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Hcn:, was something that was both possiblc and

impossible, projected by the imagination bur a

failure when the vision was pur inro praetice

sueh Llilures were inevitably duc to the inadequa

eies of rhe small forked creatures that we are,

"This spac<.: is an aerive pl'Ocess, f'lexible and ex

perimenral, and one thar is siruated at the mar

gins ofarehitecture, art, poetry, and pcdagogy. Its

purpose is rhe eonstruetion of knowledge. What

marters is thc never ending process of Icarning to

forget, the capacity of returning to astate of not

knowing rather than the stability of aeljuired

knowledge. The preearious nature of the loeation

becomes the impulse leading to eonstruction."

This amoums to a beliefsystcm t1ut is bareJy sus

tainable raday, one that still appears desirable but

irremiadably forced l

Buddhist 01' Zen temple or 10 an archaeologieal

ruin of some past civilization (it now hardly mat

ters if it were positive or negative as an achieve

menr, it was at least defined, vaguely t<lngible as

concept, and as such palpably differeIH from the

viearious viscosity of our conremporary mess)

seems miserably and maniFesrly improbable. The

portal leads, in all probabililY, ro the vaudeville of

bme, ro a LV spectaele - reality show, competi

tion, or pol itical debate - for those who wams ro

live it up, even if they are c1early in some provin

ei al second division. The gate, as I luve said,

serves as a clcar metaphor 01" crossing ro the other

side, from this to that, Fi'om the secure zones of

the ci ty ro the peri phereal bel ts, Fi'om one street ro

anothel', from one ghetto ro anorher, from 20th

floor loft-living to the street in what CUl only

seem like a long drop into unmitigated trouble.
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megalopolis. The likelihood of it leading ro a

city but, as J have menrioned above, to aB/ade

Runner darkness or to the Fluid realities of the

But walking through this gate that Arai has built

is not, of course, simplv an access ra the utopic
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She was imrigued by the mutliplc worlds she

found there ,\nd especially by the fact t1ut the f"üropias don'r work and we have ro listen ro other

. ehildren manage tO erelte a parallel model, highly ways of reading thc world. Tom,is Oehoa's EI

critical of the one proposed by the adults. She war/li OJWrD. 6mrn; (2005) is a video installation

also Feit, as indeed we all ean, the atrraetions of that seeks ro bring forward one of these forgorten

an uropie. pedagogic projecr 7JYluesias that was srories, revealing a brutal political power that

still being carried out:" think and aet, idealize shows neither interest in nor understanding of

and experimenr". It stands as a luxury that few of the culture oF a eommunity whose homes it is

us now seem ro havc! exappropriating, Ochoa suceinetly details the

background ro lhis work: "Villa I'otrerillos, a hu

man settlemenr on the slopes of the Andes, in the

province of Mcndoza, ,Il\l'gcnrine, was submerged

under six thousand eubie metres ofwater (Gmm')

as a rcsult ofa mega hydroelecrrietl projecr ear

ried out by the loeal government. Jts inhabitanrs
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